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Dear Bee, Ayr.. ..3.

THE WEST END ROWING CLUB

gave an “at home" on Saturday after-

noon last, when the trial fours for

Vice-President Mr. A. Kohn's trophies
eventuated. The winning crews were:

Conway (stroke). P. White. G. Sly-
field, A. Oxley: second crew, H. Cos-

sar (stroke), C. Sainty. D. Hanna. F.

Conolly. During the afternoon the

band discoursed delightful music, and

delicious tea and cakes were handed

round by the ladies. There were a

large number of visitors present,
amongst whom I noticed: Mrs. An-

drews, fawn skirt, blue blouse, black

hat; Mrs. Hodgson, black cloth gown,

black hat; Miss Williamson, pretty
blue gown, white hat; Miss L. Edmis-
ton. wedgewooci blue dress, pretty
blue toque to match; Miss Nellie Ed-

miston, electric blue gown, gem hat:

Miss May Rees, fawn coat, black
skirt, sailor hat; her sister wore

fawn: Miss Cleghorn looked pretty
in a long fawn cloak and black pic-
ture hat; Miss Lilian Devore, fawn,
gem hat; Mrs. Cowan, white muslin:

Miss Metcalf, stylish black coat and

skirt, white hut, with blue silk scarf;

Miss E. Bat ley. brown coat and skirt,

brown ami crimson hat: Mrs. Ormis-

ton. black gown, dark green cloak,

large black hat with crimson; Miss

.1. Patterson, fawn cloak, gem hat:

Miss Gittos, black and white skirt,

fawn jacket, sailor hat; Miss Florence

Hart, pink blouse, black and white

skirt, gem hat: Miss R. Hanna, dark

green; Miss Aitken, grey eoat and

skirt, pretty toque: Miss Sheath, sty-
lish fawn coat, black skirt, becoming
toque: Mrs. Clark, black and white

costume: Miss Edith Oxley, black

skirt and Eton jacket, brown straw

hat with large blue bow; her sister

wore dark green: Miss Edwards,
black costume: Miss English, black

cloak, blaek sailor hat.

THE AVONDALE JOCKEY CI.CB

were again fortunate on Saturday
last for the holding of the second
day's races in connection with their

autumn meeting at the Ellerslie race-

course. A cold southwesterly wind

blew throughout the day. which made

matters a little uncomfortable, espe-

cially for those of the fair sex who

came unprepared for the visitation of

rude Boreas. Amongst the ladies 1

noted the following: Mrs. Ansenne,
dark skirt, plaid blouse, blaek hat:

Mrs. Armitage, fawn doth costume,

brown straw hat. relieved with red:

Mrs. Alison. navy costume: Mrs.

Archer, blaek gown, blaek toque, re-

lieved with scarlet: Miss Atkinson,

plaid skirt, fawn jacket, sailor hat;

Mrs. George 11. Bloomfield, handsome

Lincoln green gown, the bolero was

faced with white, blaek velvet under

skirt, black hat with black and white

feathers and trimmings: Mrs. Dig-

nan wore a very striking green cos-

tume trimmed with green braiding,
the bolero was outlined with green,

and the revers were of white and

black figured silk, green vest with

jabots of ecru laee. black toque trim-

med with ecru lace; Mrs. Aldrich

wore a black silk with maize ribbons

at neck, gold straw bonnet with

blaek trimmings; Miss Maud Buck-

land. fawn bolero and skirt, brown

hat; Miss Ruth Buckland, mode grey

bolero and skirt, fawn hat; Miss Mil-

lie Cotter, black lustre, with white

point laee collarette, black hat with

plumes; Mrs. Black, dark skirt, fawn

jacket, blaek hat: Mrs. H. Tonks,

black skirt, brown jacket, sailor hat;
Mrs. Roberts, rich blaek broche, re-

lieved with white, black toque with

plumes: Mrs. Markham, blaek and

white shepherd's plaid skirt, fawn

jacket, sailor hat: Airs. Chamberlain,
black silk, blaek bonnet, finished

with white tulle: Mrs. Bell, navy

gown: Mrs. Ralph, royal blue cloth,
with silver braid: Miss Muir, navy

serge: Mrs. Martelli. black skirt, fawn

jacket, sailor hat: Mrs. Davy, black:

Miss Davy, navy, relieved with white,
sailor hat; Miss Rathbone, dark

skirt, striped black and white jacket,
sailor hat; Miss Wallnutt. navy serge,

navy hat with ribbons: Miss Keogh,
dark costume, black hat: Mrs. Way-
mouth, navy serge; Mrs. Browning,
black cloth, tailor-made gown, blaek

hat, relieved with pink roses: Miss B.

Banks (Waikato), blaek fancy curl

cloth, with revers of white satin veil-

ed in black lace, black hat: Mrs

(Colonel) Dawson, navy serge coat

and skirt, cherry coloured hat

swalheil with tulle to correspond;
Mrs. Otway, |»etunia fawn coloured
cloth coat and skirt, cerise to<|ue;
Mrs. Angus Gordon, fawn coat and

skirt, sailor hat; Miss Sutton, black

skirt, navy delaine blouse, spotted
with white, hat swathed with scar-

let; Mis. Scherff. black; Miss Dun-

nett. blaek skirt, fawn jacket, for-

get-me-not blue vest, black hat turn-

ed up in front, with a wreath of blue

poppies; Mrs. Niccol. fawn tweed
costume, brown toque, relieved with

red. and her lady friend wore a royal
blue; Mrs. Fred George, black cos-

tume; Mrs. Pit tar. black silk, with

black mantle, black bonnet with

cream rosettes; Miss Pittar. dark
skirt, fawn jacket, sailor hat: .Miss

Langsford, navy serge gown, hat

with navy; Miss Pea cockr. brown
coat and skirt, sailor hat: and her
sister wore navy serge, sailor hat;
Mrs. Halstead, black, relieved with
white; Miss Taylor, grey check' skirl,
navy jacket, sailor hat; Misses Kerr-

Taylor. royal blue, finished with

white, hats to correspond: Mrs. Ham-

ley. fawn; Mrs. Cattanach. blaek silk

gown. scarlet hat: Miss Olive Buck-

land. fawn; Miss Roberts, fawn

gown, red hat: Miss Tanner, grey-

skirt. fawn three-quarter coat, grev

deer-stalking felt hat: Mrs. Zoeller,

black costume, relieved with white;

Mrs. Grahame, dark skirt, pink
striped blouse, black hat: Mrs. J. (’.
Smith, navy serge, black hat, with

royal blue silk bow; Miss Fairchild,

black costume, lilac tulle hat; Mrs.

Hill, fawn costume, with black waist-

band. toque with pink roses: Misses

Binney (2). dark cloth costumes, sai-

lor hats; Miss Percival, biscuit-col-

oured gown, hat with cerise silk: Miss

Torrance, fawn check skirt, cream

tucked vest, fawn bolero with braid,
sailor hat: Mrs. Walker (Ellerslie),
black silk, black bonnet, with jet
beads and tulle; Miss Walker, violet

serge; Mrs. Oldham, fawn coat and

skirt, cream hat with cherry silk:

Mrs. C. Brown, black skirt, fawn

jacket, hat with navy silk trimmings:
Mrs. Jackson, navy serge gown. navy
felt deer-stalking hat: Miss Creagh.
navy gown; Mrs. Stuart-Reid, elec-
triqtie grey eoat and skirt. tweed

gown: Mrs. Clem Lawford, black and
white check coat and skirt, sailor

hat; Mrs. H. T. Gorrie. black gown
with brown vest, brown toque: Misses

Gorrie. dark costumes; Miss Philips,
navy skirt, fawn jacket, black hat,
with autumn-coloured flowers; Mrs.

Walker, blaek gown, sailor hat: Miss

Worsp. dark skirt, fawn jacket, navy

deer-stalking felt hat: Mrs. (Dr.)
Scott, dark skirt, fawn jacket.

PHYLLIS BROUN.

NEW PLYMOUTH.

Dear Bee. April 26.

THE WEST END TENNIS C LUB

held their closing day last Saturday
afternoon; the day being tine, enabled

a great number to be present. Pro-

gressive tennis was the order of the

afternoon, the bell being rung every

quarter of an hour for a move to be

made for the winning players. After-

noon tea was served during the after-

iiuou. Al the conclusion of the game
it was found that Miss Hawkins and

Miss Thomson were equal in highest
scores, but in playing off the former

Leal the latter. Mr> (Dr.) Lea tham,
on behalf of her huskmnd, who Is Pre-

sident, presented the prize*. Mrs
Holmes was wearing a blue and black

striped silk blouse, dark skirt; Miss

Roy, blue coat and skirt, pictuie hat:

Mrs Wright, black costume, relieved

with white; Miss Rawson, cream and

black; Miss .1. McKellar. blue blouse,
dark skirt: Miss Read, dark skirt,

white blouse; Miss Arrow, black cos-

tume; Miss W. George. grey ami white,
hat en suite; Miss Bedford: Miss Wil-

son. white blouse, red tic. dark skirl:
Mrs A. Kirk by. fawn ami while cos-

tume. hat to match; Miss Hawkins,
blue blouse, black skirt, sailor hat;

Mrs .1. ( arthew. white blouse, green

skirt: Mrs Kerr. greeny-grey braided
costume, black hat: Mrs Tied, black

and blue striped costume, hat en

suite: Miss Teed, pink blouse, dark

skirt, black hat: Mrs Oswin. yellow
muslin and insertion dress, demi train,

black and pale blue hat: Miss M. Cur-

tis. white lucked musliti. with green

chiffon sash: Mrs S. Teed, handsome

black satin, black and pile blur velvet

bat; Mrs Percy Webster, slate grey

tucked costume, with wlrlc silk trim-

mings. grey picture hat. lined with

pink chiffon: Mrs Bewley, blue cos-

tume. black hat: Mr Pollen, yellow
silk blouse, dark skirt: Miss Carrie
Bayly. grey ami white costunp, hat

trimmed with magenta: Miss Con-

stance Bayly. white blouse, dark skirt,

sailor hat: Mrs Lent ham. fawn coat

affd skirt, hat trimmed with scarlet;

Mrs Johns, fawn costume: Misses

Hursthouse (2). white blouses, dark

skirts: Mrs Messenger, navy blue cos-

tume. black hat: Mrs H. Gray, yellow
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To he had of «// dealers throughout the arorld.

Mfrs., W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., London.
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* Style

THE MOST PERFECT LONG-WAISTED
CORSET.

OBTAINABLE AT ALL THE LEAD-
ING WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRAPERS IN THE COLONY.

Sole Agent for Manufacturers:

H. ISAACS,
MORAY PLACE, DUNEDIN.

T ADIES' FASHIONABLE ATTIRE,
WE CAN SATISFY THE MOST EXACTING REQUIREMENTS IN-

JACKETS, correct colourings, latest styles, COSTUMES, every new and stylish idea*

MILLINERY, exclusive designs* MANTLES, fashionable shapes*

In DRESS MATERIALS, the value, style, and variety will be found of special interest If living in the country, drop us a card, and we will send

samples. Dress Tweeds, Is, 6}?d. to 6s. Ild. i All-wool Faced, Sedan, and Amazon Cloths, Is. 8%d., Is. ls. 11!id.. 2s. 6d.. 2s. ltd .to ss. ltd.: Blaoft

and Coloured Exclusive Dresses, all prices. New Zealand made " Clan Tartans "

; Silk Check, from Is, 10%d.
In Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas, Fancy Goods, Neckwear in assortment and prices right
N.B.—Dresses made by us are strictly up*to-date. perfecvfitting, and perfectly made. Estimates given.

McCULLAGH and GOWER
Stf and B*o QUEEN STREET.
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